MEET THE COACHES
Name: Sean Waters
Nickname: None
Age group you coach: U16s
Football team you support: Celtic
Footballing idol growing up: Henrik Larsson
First football match you ever attended: Celtic v Airdrie 1992
Best football memories: As a fan watching Celtic win the league in 1998 and attending the
champion’s league final at Wembley when Barcelona played Man United.
As a player winning numerous titles and cups playing alongside a close group of friends for
Warrenpoint Town FC. Everyone in that team had grown up together, we dominated in mid ulster
and went up through the divisions together to championship football which we probably didn’t
appreciate at the time but is great to look back on now.
Why/how did you become a coach and what do you enjoy most about coaching: I always felt it was
something I wanted to do when I stopped playing. I got involved when Marcus asked me to help him
at Windmill Stars and again at the Point. I enjoy watching and analysing what is going on in the
sessions and picking up things that you can’t always see when in the middle of it, but for me the best
thing is still the match day.
What's the best thing about being a coach at Warrenpoint Town FC: For me the best thing is simply
that it is Warrenpoint Town. My hometown club and the club I always wanted to play for and be
involved with.
What advice or tips would you offer young footballers: Always try to use both feet from a young
age. It is a good advantage for players to be able to be 2 footed. Gives them more opportunities to
play in various areas of the field. Listen to what your coaches are telling you as it is all for your
benefit. Lastly, concentrate on improving the weaknesses in your game. It is easy to focus on the
things you are already good at.

